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The Terriers Had No Terror

Dean W ales .
To Be Honored

~
T HERE

LIVE

ANY M ORE!

30 - 0
\/IC. T OR Y

I

The Aggie Club, after a lapse of
three years' time, due to the w ar,
held a meeting October 31 in the
Commuters' Room. The meeting
was attended by all Agriculture
students. Dr. Christopher presided
until a president was elected. Fred
Lopes was chosen.
Other officers elected were: Robert Bradley, vice-presid e11t ; Claire
Stern, secretary; John O'Casso,
treasurer; Stewart Hart social
chairman.
'
At 7:30 the meeting was concluded, and the Aggie students had as
their guests the members of the
Agricultural faculty. Dean Adams
f;ve a short, interesting talk on
f e work of the Aggie Clubs in
0
rmer years. Dean Campbell next
(Continued on Paze Two)

j
B.U. OOESN 'T

Dr. Royal L. Wales, dean-emeritus of the School of Engineering at
Rho<le Island State College, will
be honored at a testimonial dinner
in Lippitt Hall, on November 17,
it is announced by Dr. T. Stephen
Crawford, chairman of the committee.
Dean Wales retired at the end
of the spring semester after 37
years' service as a faculty member
at th e college. He was given the
honorary degree of Doctor of Engineering at the June commencement exercises.
Dr. Crawford, who is acting dean
of engineering, is eager to inform J
the college's engineering alumni,
1
many of whom have been in the
armed services, of the affair, res·e rvations for which are limited to
200. Because of changing addresses
of service men, he has been unable
to reach a number of eHgible attendants for the dinner, Dr. Crawford said. "I'd like to hear from
those who have not previously been
informed of the testimonial," he
said.
The year after he joined the fac - I
ulty at the colle.g e as pr-o fessor of
mechanical engineering in 1908,
Dean Wales was named head of
(Continued 011 Paze Tw o)
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Gladys Reveals Her Ru le of Dress
Clothes as versatile as the artist, , eral principles and cautions invalherself, that can be called upon to , u able in making hard-to-get clothes
perform many varied roles, form - last longer, and in managing to
the basis of th e wardrobe which, .1 look my best even when I must
despite -c urrent shortages of m ate- dress entirely out of a single suitrials and the necessity for "travel- case."
ling light," keep glamorous Gladys
Fashion comm andment number
Swarthout secure in her place as one is to choose ea-ch new costume
one of America's, ten best-dressed -whether for street wear or for
women and orie of the fifteen best- use on the concert stage-with a
dressed women i1;1 all the world.
view to letting it play many difImagination and plain common ferent roles around the calendar.
sense combine as the basic tenets "One suit of a good, .basic color
of Miss Swarthout's fashion creed, can be transformed into many difwhich she believes can be pr etty ferent costumes for different occawell summed up in the "Ten Com- sions," she points out, "by a change
mandments for the Clothes Con- of blouse or sweater; while a
scious," that she has set down for simple, basic dress can appear in
the benefit of the Beacon readers. many different guises when treat"! do not want to set myself up ed artfully to
new a-ccessories,
as a fashion
authority,"
Miss such as vestees, belts and gJ.oves."
Swarthout ex-p lains, " but, if the An admonition to lay more embenefits of my own personal ex- phasis these days than ever before
periences can be of help to others, on good tad.Lorin,g is the diva 's secI am glad to pass them along for ond dictum. "When clothes must
whatever they are worth. In my continue to yield pleasure over a
own case, I have found these gen(Continued on Page Three)

P RICE 10 CENTS

Rams Announce
Hoop Schedule
Villanova College of Vilianova,
Pa., and Colby College of Waterville, Me., are two newcomers to
the Rhode Island State College basketball sichedule for the 1945-1946
season as announced by Coach
Frank W. Keaney. The Rams open
their schedule with the Maritime
Academy team of Hyannis, Mass.,
on December 1, at Kingston. ·
With four members of the 19441945 team again available for duty
t he Rams' hopes for success on the
co urts this year are high. Capt.
Ernie Calverley, a first choice on
most of the All-Ameri ca selections
last year, will be back again to
lead the Rhode Islanders into action. Other veterans from la&t year
are Dick Hole, Bob Shea and Al
Nichols, who were all regulars, and
Art Coy and Lou Crandall, who _
saw service in relief roles.
A stirring battle is being waged
by about 10 Freshmen for the positions on the team and if the rangy
newcomers continue to show impro vement, some of the veterans
may be in dan ger of losing their
posts. The Freshmen are tall and
there are so me in their ranks who
have shown they have basketball
ability.. Once they master the Kea(C ontinued on Page Two)

Last Call for
Concert Tickets
If all you campus kids w an t to
hear the glamorous Gladys Swarthou t, distinguished star of opera,
concert, screen and
radio, sing
here in Edwards Hall on Tuesday
evening, you 'd better hotfoot it
right away to Prof. MacCauley's office to get your tickets before it's
too late.
Better still, order them from
your house representative. 'There's
someone designated in every house
on •c ampus to sell these tickets.
S-tll!dent tickets cost $2.40, and adult
tickets cost $3.60 for the series of
three concerts. The other artists
in the series and the dates of their
appearances here are:
Jan Smeterlin-January 8
Joseph Szigeti-Madch 3
(Continued on Page Four)
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Quadrangle Quotes

Triangle Club

The Triangle Club, composed of
Question: Other than a new Union,
what new building would y ou the faculty wives, will hold its
most like to see on the camp us? first meeting on campus- on Friday,
Dot Colasanti, East Hall: A big- Nov. 16, at 3 o'clock in Adams
Lounge.
ger and better caf.
Miss Clara Dodson of the art
John "Trigger" Tregoning, Lambdepartment will conduct a discusda Chi: New gym.
Arthur H. Wong, TKE: New en- sion concerning home furnishing
problems in the average home.
gineering building.
Jean Hoyle, Chi Omega:
New
girls' gym.
Jack Volino, TKE:
New field DEAN WALES TO BE HONORED
house with showers.
(Continued from Page One)
Millard Masse, East Hall: New the engineering department and
chem labs.
subsequently became dean of the
Ar,t ie Vento, Rodman:
A new School of Engineering.
better equipped gym.
A native of Groveland, Mass.,
Glen Wholley, U. Club: Ram's Wlhere he was born Nov. 24, 1876,
Den re-opened.
Dean Wales attended the public
Mary Dee and Marie Duff, ERH : schools of Haverhill, Mass. , and
A .better girls' gym .
was graduated from the MassachuJeT'ry Goldstein, AEPI: New ath- setts Institute of Technology in
letic clubhouse.
1902. For the next two years he
Bo.b Coutu, Phi Sigma, Ram's was an assistant technical analyst
Den opened up again.
at M. I. T. , and in 1904 was named
Charlie Jon es: A new house for !nstructor in mechanical engineerthe girls so the fellows can move mg at North Carolina State Colinto their respective frats.
lege.
Tom 'I'ierney, U. Club: A new
From 1905 to 1908 he was assistgym wi.th swimming pool, armory ·i a:1t professor of experimental enand a. seating capacity for all I gmeenn? ~t. the University of Ten;Rhodyites and visi,tors.
;1essee, Jommg the Kingston staff
Dick Serdjenian, U. Club: A m 1908. During his administration
larger cafeteria.
at State College, the School of EnBetty Bosworth, Sigma K appa: A gineering has grown to its present
new gym for the girls.
organization with curricula in
Paul P age, Davis: A new dorm mechanical, chemical, electrical
for the men.
and civil engineering, physics and
Snit E nglish, Davis: A new in- an option in aeronautics, which is
firmary. _______
under the mechanical engineering
course. A mathematic curriculum
is also offered
That Male Animal
Dean W,ale; married Miss Rose
M. Blake in 1904. Two sons Law A. E. Pi
.
rence Blake Wales and Li~wood
Sunda_Y eve;1mg, .November 4, a . Ordway Wales, are State College
formal mduction dmner was held graduates, the former a member of
at the Narragansett Hotel. Five A. the class of 1927, the latter in the
E. P_i boys_ from State at~ende_d. class of 1938. A third son, Lieut.
Ho':"'1e La~1dus, Jack Temkm, Bi~l j Royal Thayer Wales, entered the
Ge1tz, Milton Rakusen .and Gil I army after completing five sP.mes~lass. There ~ere two mducted j ters in the mechanical engineering
mto the fratermty-Leo:1ard Wald- , course. He is at present serving in
man and Herbert Galkm.
/ Austria.
I
Beta Psi
L awrence is a turbine engineer
Fred Bruno of the Merchant Ma- ! with the General Electric Company
ine recently visited the house, be- at Marblehead, Mass., and Linwood
fore entering ~orcester Polytech. is an engineer for the Grinnell
Lloyd Schofield and Joe Fallon Company at Hauisville, R. I. The
spent last week-end at the house. f ormer has two sons and a daughPhi Sigma
ter, the latter two sons.
Howard Eardley and Mike Sam- 1 •D ean Wales is a member of the
mato ro ~isited ~h.~ house last _week. American Society of Mechanical
Buzz Queenie M·c Cabe will re- Engmeers, the Providence Engisume his nightl y performances at neering Society, and the National
Phi Sigma.
Association of Po wer Engineers.
Beetle "Bertha" Rathbun made He is an hono·r ,a ry member of
his appearance Friday night as Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity at
housemother of Phi Sigma - or State College, and of the Phi Kap_
didn't
pa Phi honorary scholarship soBall? you see ,him at the Costume ciety.

I

-
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I
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P. I. K.
Who moved the furnture from
P. I. K. to the football field? That's
where the boys found it Saturday
morning!
Nov. 9, a closed vice dance was
held.
The
committee :
Social
chairmen, Mike Bellastrachi and
Al Leschi; rrefreshments, Fred
Lopes; decorations, Tom Lennon.
Don Roberts, PIK alumnus, has
returned to the campus.

Two years ago he was named director of the newly -org,a nized Engineering Experiment Station of
the college. He is the author of
numerous articles in the technical
press, and has published a book on
"Notes on Thermodynamics." He
has travelled in England, ScotLand,
Belgium, Germany, Italy
and
France.
,W ith Mrs. W:ales, he makes his
residence on Campus .AFenue.

Japan Topic
At Club Session

BETA PSI LEADS
Beta Psi Alpha made top
rating as the best house of the
week, according to the report
of Capt. William Hazlitt to Dr.
Alan D . Gr insted.
"Satisfactory" houses were Lambda Chi
Alpha, Rho Iota Kappa, and
Phi Sigma.

Make-Up Required
The Executive Council has
voted that a student who left
college for service in the armed
forces, having a grade of "F "
in Physi cal Education , must, if
he re -registers at the college,
make up the failure in order to
meet graduation requirements.
This adion is effective with
the present semester.

Professor "X"

Socius Club

Page Three

song star's sixth step to sartorial
success. "In my own case, appearing before the public as often as I
do, there is often the temptation
to select a certain costume because
it might 'wow' the folks out front.
Yet I have invariably found that
the clothes that please my audiences most are the one.s chosen with
no thought of this, but merely because I like them and find them
comfortable and becoming."
Comfort is in fact the keynote of
Miss Swarthout's seventh commandment. " Choose your clothes,"
she advises, "in terms of the activities for which you will use
them, and make sure that they do
not restrict your freedom of action
or make you self-conscious in any
way."
For those who aspire to the "bestdressed" category, as well as those
faced with the more
practical
problem of extending the life of a
limited wardrobe without lapsing
int•o monotony, the singer's eighth
commandment seems particularly
pertinent. " Avoid the expected,"
Miss Swarthout says, suggesting
the use of a little ingenuity, perhaps even audacity, in planning
1
b' t'
co or com ma wns and in fitting
accessories to smts and dresses. In
a similar vein, her ninth commandment pleads for the exercise
of exti-a-i.magirnation. " You wouild
be surprised," she reminds us, "how
far a little imagination will go in
transforming last year's winter suit
into something fine and fresh for a
new spring, or in making your
workday dr•e ss appear exquisite
and exciting for cocktails or informal dinner. "
The tenth and final fashion commandment listed by Miss Swarthout has nothing to do with clothes
at all; but, if you do not follow it,
she feels, you will fail to look your
best in even the chicest coutourier
creations. " No matter how carefully you choose yo ur clothes, or
how much money you spend. on
them," Miss Swarth0'Ut emphasizes,
"your general good grooming is the
most important single appearance
factor . By this I mean clean, neatly coiffed hair; clean, well-manicured nails ; clear eyes; good skin,
and the rest."

A master of ceremonies might
With the first meeting of the Sointroduce our Professor X of the
ciUS Club, the reorganization of Week in this manner:
" Democracy is not a thing to b,
onnal campus extra-currricula ac.
dd
.
" Our next speaker is a graduate
taught, it is a thing to be lived,. n
said Dr. William Itter in discus;. tivities was given a ' ed impetus. of Vassar College, and received
ing the difficulty of the task of edu. The revived club, now under the her master's and doctor's c.egree
Berry, from Columbia University. At
eating the Japanese people in de. leadership of Dr. :Brewton
nd
mo,c racy, at the meeting of the In. held the meeting on Mo ay eve- Vassar she majored in chemistry.
RAMS ANNOUNCE SCHE D ULE ternational Relations Club held ning, October ,29, at 8 o'clock in It was there that she .became inthe commuters Room.
terested in dramatics and athle.tic.s.
GLADYS REVEALS DRESS
(Co ntinued from Page One)
November 1, in the Commuters'
Anita Horowitz was elected tern- Although she played on the tennis
(Continued from Page One)
ney-style of attack they should Room.
porary chairman. A commi~tee_ to hockey and basketball teams, sh~
prove welcome
additions to the
William C. Johnston's " The Fu. draw up pla_ns _for the constitution , preferred and still does prefer golf long period of time," Miss SwarthRa~ squad.
ture of Japan" was reviewed ·by and basic prmciples of the club was to all other sports. Although she ~mt o bserves, " it is particularly
rmportant that they have enduring
The two tallest men are Ken ~harlotte Hanks and the author's also elected.
par,t icipated in so many extra cur- good lines and are well made." '
G~odwin and Anthony "Slim" Rod- ideas and suggestions were com.
The program for the year in- ricular activities she concentrated
Chic
commandment
number
enck. Both stand 6 feet 4 inches mented upon.
eludes lectures by outside speakers on her studies enough to ,be elected
which in itself is unusual at Rhod~
It is the hardship and costliness as well as grou:p discussions on to Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi and three is one Miss Swarthout has
Island where teams in the past have of life in Japan rather than the pertinent socio~o,gkal problems. ~hi Kappa . Phi-all hon or socie- followed with notable success for
"When you •C'Ome
been noted for their small players. .J apanese people's little regard for The members wull have an oppor- ties. She is a traveler having mooy yea•rs.
Goodwin hails from Somerville the values of life, in view of the tunity to gain more understandin,g toured Europe one summer. She upon a style that is particularly
Mass. , where he was chosen as th~ exi~ting popularity of "hari-kari,"_ of such topics as ra•C'e, minori ~y visited just a·bout every country flattering," she recommends, "it is
a good idea to have a number of
center on the Class A team in the w,hi,c h makes for their seeming m. groups and ,c ulture traits •by par- on the continent
and considers
~ew England touranment. Roder- difference to it. 'I'his was pointed lticipating in informal discussions. England to .be the most ,beautiful. t?ings made up along the same
Imes - variations on a single
ick, a war veteran, demonstrated out by Professor Henry C. Brow~ ·
Membership in the club is open
Here at Rhocle Island State she theme, ,c arried out in terms of difathletic ability on the football field nell, having come into contact with
to all students, irrespective of cur- teaches Freshman Chemistry, and ferent fabrics and color combinaand his long passing should prove the Japanese on various occasions riculum or class.
the greatest pleasure she derives tions."
a valuable asset to the Keaney- during his many years' residence
from teaching is not so much the
Next in importance among the
men.
in China.
success a student makes in a class- song star's wardrobe warnings is
Other freshmen who can be
At the next meeting of the club Harriers to Run
room but what he achieves after the advice to buy a few good
an·d of durcounted upon to make a battle for to be held at 7 p. m., November
graduation. During the war she things-well made
startmg b_erths are Bill Counte- 15, in the Commuters' Room, Pro- In ICAAAA Meet
worked for Textron Company test- able materials-in preference to a
way of Wmthro~, Mass., who was fessor Brownell will speak to the
ing fabrics.
;;'ide variety of cheaper clothes.
Class B center m the New Eng- 1 group on " China."
Her popularity among students You will feel better dressed in
land tournament; Paul Kennett of I ________________ • After swamping the University
is strong especially when you real- something old, but well made than
Keene, N. H. , an All-State forward j K '
of Connecticut's cross country
in New Hampshire; Bob Wilson, a , mg~ton; Jan. 12, Connecticut at team by a perfect score of 15-49 ize ,how many clubs she is advisor in something brand new whlch is
to. She is adv,i sor to the Junior
guard, w ho was captain of the P aw- 1 stons.
last Friday at Stons, Con11., Frank Class, the Chemistry Club, the Can- inferior in design and of cheaper
tucket West team in 1944; Fred WiJan. 1'6, Brown at Kingston; Jan. Knight and his band of speedy terbury Club, Sigma Kappa Sor- fabric ."
The fifth clothes commandment
m~r, captain of the New Castle, Pa., 119, St. Joseph's at Philadelphia; Rhode Island harriers are shaping ority, and the most important she
ljigh School team in 1945· Sal J an. 24, Holy Cross at Boston Gar- up . for the .big IC4A meet to •b e was just tapped as advisor to the advanced by Miss Swarthout is to
Sclafani, captain of the Ne~ Ro- den; Jan. 30, Brown at Providence; held in New York on Saturday, Sachems. So I take great pleasure "avoid vogues." "Do not let yourself be influenced overmuch," she
chelle, N. Y., High School team in Feb. 14, Providence College at Nov. 17.
in introducing Dr. Margaret Parks." says, "by momentary fads
and
1944, when the team won the w~st- P r,o vidence; Feb. 16, St. J,o seph's at . State's cross country team goes
To this speech I might add that passing trends which are set forth
chester
County
champio~hip· Kingston; Feb. 20, Coast Guard mto the IC4A meet undefeated.
her hobbies are golf and collecting by advertising copywriters. I have
Harry Brown of Northbridge: Ac~demy, at Kingston ; Feb. 22,
P_ossible entries in the meet are: old unique
playing cards. She
Mass. ; John Coito of Pawtucket I Mame at Orono; Feb. 23, Colby at Kmght, Coutu , Monks, Vale, Fos- takes special pri.de in the fact that found , from my personal experiEast; Sal Vento, football quarter- I' Waterville; Feb. 27, Coast Guard ter, Cashman, Taresevich, Laliberte she has some cards tha,t date back ence, that there is really no such
thing as changing style. Clothes
~ack from Saugatucket, Conn.; El- Acad~my at New London; Mar. 2, and Goldstein .
to the 18th Century. But, these
l1ott Johnson of Groton, Conn.; Bob Providence Cofil,ege at Kingston, 11f;;:,;;;;;:,;;;;;:,;;;;;:,;;;;;:,;;;;;:,;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~ hobbies only hold second place- th.at are. basically good one year,
will be Just as .g ood for years to
Johnson of North Kingstown ; Joe and March 6, Connecticut at Kingher family takes the winning posi- come, ,whereas those that feature
Ventetuolo of Cranston ; Bob Poy- , ston.
tion. Speaking of the family, have some extreme, new gadget o,r furton of Moses Brown and Warwick j
you ever noticed her husband? below, will be dated in a few
and Dan Malvey of De La Salle: AGGIE CLUB NAMES OFFICE-RS
Girls you should look them up m?,nths."
Newport.
I
- from l'age One)
(Co ntmued
some morning in the low ca£.
Choose clothe~ because you look
The sc~~ule follows : Dec. 1, 1 addressed the group, followed by
Did you know she is "going and feel well m them, and not
U: S. Maritime Ac_a demy of Hyan- I Dr. Christopher who very ably in•
farmerette" on us? You mean you beca_use yo~ expect them to create
will display
rus, Mass. , at Kmgston ; Dec. 5, troduced the faculty to the stu·
haven't heard of the Parks Farm? an 1m-press10n on others," is the
open; Dec. 8, Otis Field, CASU, at • dents. President Lopes then inYes, it's quite the thing-with turKingston; Dec. 13, Colby at King- '. troducea the students to the fackeys, chickens, rabbits, and even
NON-ATHLETIC STUDENT ACTIVITIES ACCOUNT
ston ; Dec. 15, St. John 's at Madison ' ulty. Cider and doughnuts were
a pig. Students take note, now we
October 15, 1945
Square Garden ; Jan. 5, Villanova served.
know what to do and where to go
Grants
when the caf gets in a slump. In
Balance
Requested Grants
+ •-u-u-u- H- U_ ,._.,_,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_,,_,._ .,_ .,_ .,_.,_.,_ .,_ ,._,._,_r
her spare (?) time she is writing I
Grants ,
1945
1945
1945
, a book for freshman girls in Home J Name of
1944
1945
Oct. 22
Oct. 22
Oct. 15
Economics Chemistry. Wouldn't it Activity
Aug. 1
Mar. 12
1
•be wonderful to open a •book and Band ···················-·- $ 284.32
$ 225.49 Cr.
Wakefield, R. ·
Phone Narra. 295 ,
150.41 Cr. $1 ,140.00 $ 900.00
see "written by Dr. Margaret Park, Beacon ···-··············· 525.00 $ 600.00
"South County's Popular Movie Theatre"
210.00
145.52 Cr.
600.00
450.00
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., Rhode J.sland Debate, Portia .... 165.00
100.00
101.05 Cr.
250.00
250.00
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
November 11, 12, 13
State College." Then you could Debate, Wranglers · 184.26
50.00
178.81 Cr.
150.00
75.00
say to your friends-she taught me Dramatics ·········-··· 27~.51
Holiday program: Bud Abb ot & Lou Costello in "HOLLYWOOD"
150.00
13.26 Cr.
250.00
250.00
all I know about Chemistry. So I Int. Rel. Club .... _.. 143.79
plus Roy Rogers in "SUNSET IN ELDORADO"
75.00
41.57 Or.
700.00
700.00
let's stand and raise our glasses in Music, Choir ........ 201.64
75.00
354.49
Cr.
75.00
75.00
a
toast
to
a
marvelous
Chemistry
Music,
Orchestra
508.92
Wednesday
November 14
MONDAY, NOV. 19, 1945 professor and a far greater person Phi Kappa Phi .... 61.89
25.00
17.25 Cr.
25.00
25.00
"SHOW BU SINESS" with Eddie Cantor, George Murphy,
40.00
157.60 Cr.
120.00
120.00
-Mrs. Parks.
R. I. Review.......... 139.88
Constance Moore, Joan Davis and Nancy Kelly
50.00
75.37 Cr.
Sachems ···········-···
44.00
also Cary Grant and Laraine Day in "MR. LUCKY"
at
75.00
85.00 Cr.
150.00
150.00
•
To Hold Reception
39.91 Cr.
25.00
25.00
1
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
November 15, 16, 17
1
On November 18, from 4 to 6, Socius Club ·-·""····
"RHAPSODY
IN
BLUE"
starring
Robert
A
lda,
ROOSEVELT
HALL
1
the new faculty will be honored Camera Club ........
20.00
I
with News and Traveltalk
at a reception in Eleanor Roose,_----!
Total ..................$2,663.12 $1,450.00 $1,585.73
$3,501.00· $3,020.00
velt Hall.
1
4
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Mr. Feldstein

I

SWEATERS

COMMUNITY THEATRE

SKIRTS
etc.
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J.etters
to the Editor
.L J
•

U.-1

Edito'r:~
I im ''9-uite' sure that the subject
I aii1 to ., write about will arouse
much ,c iitroversy among the women;-0£ our. campus-but let it be ren1emb~red that t his article is meant
to ;11;i,e Ja constructive criticism and
is directed to the women of Rhode
Island State College by the men
of the same-only because we love
you-you women (woof) you!
- dyirls, we don't mind your b~rr.o_wing some of our manly traits
Jtlc h as smoking and drinking, but
please leave u s our loud shirts and
dungarees. They are the only
things we have left to distinguish
us from the women on the campus.
How would you women like to
see sweater-men walking around
the campus wearing lipstick and
makeup? 'Twould seem very odd
to most of you. Well, the wearing
apparel so m e of you girls display
affects us similarly.
If you want to dress like men
you must be willing to be treated
like men-which includes •p addling,
smoking pipes, playing football and
the rest.
Althou gh this type of dress might
appear to be ,t he vogue to the wom;:~~9z9~er{J)V Spirit
en wearing them, it is hardly so
1:lr1o·N uoY. ' -1,.;.:..:._""-to us men and we are definitely opw qiiie ,IDl•Wi an;n and long torch- posed to it. Why don't you stick
flhiW
6Y!e{s,iti f)}riday night was to the sweater and skirt combinaWoa 'I nrw
2 '169-V:
Jshwi:sJ; ·t11 ctfr1Jil,. ,big week-end at tion?
-M.O. C.
St!Ja,~ ~«~ached its peak with
ffl\i¥iv'J:H.fu_y 1:1\7-'er Boston University.
LAST CALL FOR TICKETS
·II:SJf -~ :ilth an that, the cheer( Continued from Page One)
i.rub'.l CnBW~.s,Of spirited Rhodyites Hurry now and we'll see you
sijtamai:l ztilie start of . a new era there at Edwards all "sharped up."
flYtgJ la t lIRhode Island State Col- Remember, no tickets for single
concerts will be sold at ,t he door.
H wo!I
.
:;l o ar-time college days are
Miss Swarthout's program will be
<.?ffi~J 0 111The time that we have as follows :
waitedv for is here . . . the time
I
~enH college ,c an once again be- Prayer, from "Moscow
"collegiate."
Cantata" ···-···ii······Tsohaikowsky

\~~t

~m\~r

9r:!Football rallies, games, cheert\?aaers, and giant megaphones,
-t ·ddl
and Vigies, dances and
~a
es
t uxedos, potato chips and Sam's,
fraternities and freshman walks,
frosh rules with hats and bowsall are part of college as you will
want to remember it. And that
fiery mar,c h on the night of November second proved tfiat State
is on its way to be college as of
yore.
Let's all keep up this Rhode Island spirit, lift it to new heights,
become " State" conscious. Old
timers proclaimed the rally last
week the most spirited, spontaneous
display of college fervor in many
years. It's a good sign. Keep the
R. I. banner flying high!
And orchids to Bruce Fogwell
for his tireless efforts that were
in so great a part responsible for
the success of the rally.

Armor, dormiglione ..............Strozzi
Air, from " Rodelinda".······-·--Handel
The Birds Shall Sing No More
Handel
Sommi Dei, from "R adamisto"
Handel
III
Bailero-Song of the Auvergoe
Canteloube
Le temps des Lilas ........ Chausson
Carmen ···········-·······················Clergue
Cantiga de Ninar ........- ........Mignone
ancion de I~t~~~1s;i!~····O.b radors
IV
Prelude from Cantata 35
Bach-Siloti
At Evening ............ Rober,t Schumann
Soaring..·-···-···········Robert Schumann
V
Ch ant of the Tribal Woman (mms)
Anis Fuleihan
Grandma (mms) Theodore Chanler
Three Folk Songs (Arranged for
Miss Swarthout by John Jacob
Niles):
Go'way from My Window
Carol of the Birds
The Gambler's Wife
The Night ....................Ernest Charles

HEADS GOT
TOGETHER
RESULT:

MORE

TRANSCONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CIRCUITS

With wire scarce and wartime calls incr easing,
telephone engineers made existin g pairs of long
di stance wires carr y nearly four times as many
calls as before. This was done through in stallation of additional carrier equipment, requiring
closer spacing of the wires on the line and transpositions at shorter intervals.
Three pairs on th e Sou thern Trnnscontinental
Route were r earranged, and in a 430-mile section
this had to b e done while k eeping the urgently
n eeded wires in ser vice all the time. To do this,
new tools and n ew m ethods had to b e devised
in the laborator ies and on the job.
This is another among many examples of how
Bell System teamwork and engineering skills
maintained t elephone service under wartime
conditions.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

